
Canadian Politics
CHAPTER 1



Vocabulary

u Govern

u Governance

u Government

u Executive branch

u Legislative branch

u Constituent

u Popular vote

u Minorities

u Judicial branch

u Accountable

u Civil service

u Assimilation

u Slogan

u Bias



Canada’s Constitution

u Law that describes governance

u Sets the role of three branches

u Highest law in Canada

u Includes other major items, like the 
Charter of Rights and Freedoms



Breakdown of Canada’s Federal 
Political System

Executive Branch

•Proposes Laws
•Puts Laws into action
•day-to-day business

Legislative 
Branch

•Represents interests 
and rights

•Makes laws

Judicial 
Branch

•Applies and interprets 
the laws



Executive Branch

u Includes PM and cabinet

u PM is head of government
u Must be elected party leader, then 

elected as MP, then party must 
form government (majority or 
minority)

u Cabinet ministers have portfolios 
(departments)

u Day-to-day business is run by 
Executive branch



Legislative Branch

u Includes the House of Commons 
and the Senate

u House of Commons:
u Law-making body

u Debate, study, and vote on bills

u Elected

u Most belong to political parties

u Representation by population

u French and English

u Senate:
u Appointed by PM

u Stay until 75 years old or death

u Represent regions and minorities

u French and English

u Can propose laws as long as 
proposal does not create or spend 
taxes

u Has the power to reject bills



Majority or Minority

Majority

Party 1 Party 2 Party 3 Party 4

Minority

Party 1 Party 2 Party 3 Party 4



Popular Vote

u Popular vote is the total votes cast 
in an election, not the seats won

u What’s the difference between 
the two sources?



Members of Parliament

u Elected

u Must be Canadian citizen

u Two key responsibilities:
u Represent constituents

u Create legislation (they are 
legislators) for peace, order and 
good government



Senators

u Protect interests of regions and 
minorities

u Makes sure all voices are heard on 
an issue.

u Brings balance to legislative 
assembly



Judicial Branch

u Canada’s courts of law

u Must come from legal profession

u Supreme Court is highest in 
Canada

u Separate from Executive and 
Legislative because it’s a check 
on their powers

u Interprets and applies the law

u Making sure rights of Canadians 
are respected.



Bills to Laws

House of Commons Senate Royal Assent



Federal Accountability Act

u Responsible and accountable 
spending by government

u Protection for “whistle blowers” 
who come forward with 
information

u More information about lobbyists



Voice of First Nations

u Aboriginal peoples were not 
consulted in 1867 when Canada 
became a country

u British North America Act(BNA Act)
did not acknowledge the rights of 
aboriginal peoples.

u Made First Nations “responsibilities” 
of the government

u Did not mention Metis or Inuit at all



Lobbyists

u Someone hired by a group to 
influence government officials

u Must register with Commissioner of 
Lobbyists (everyone has right to 
know who they are)

u Must document which 
government officials they meet 
with

What is this cartoon saying about 
lobbyists?


